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WEEKLY SERMON. I .outcome. It embodied Iti, It the grand- 
I est possible influence. It was the 

' grandest possible service that "could 
I be rendered to mankind. 

k I out the eternal salvation ot the lost.
I It is a great rest to have this life of 

His when you come to deal with the 
dirk problems of human life.

Place it before you with the
Rev. Dr. David Gregg, pastor of the labor and are heaw ind„„ ... т I purp<*e of eeelng whether He is able 

Lafayette aveilue Presbyterian church, give you rest " Ib Hif „„.’„"J* 1J?1!* *° fuMul Hls Promise to the weary and 
Brooklyn, N. Y., recently preached on He ^XrtTkes Гм ? beavy Iaden! In al> bis life was there
“Christ's Mighty Contract.” The text to master? If so wha^ waf ,а1в,° a.8lngl® ‘rouble which He was not able 
was from Matthew xl:28: "Come unto trouble? ' He ’spent* нЇя 3°"8 wa® He found <" the homes of the
me all ye that labor and are heavy la- seeking the lost wSrinr the ^!nhiid ? ' A man who wanted to find
den, and I will give you rest." Dr. seeking the burdened Mktowthé І!Г hv t0.e, tbe homea of the 
Gregg said: Ignorant seekw *1. . seeking the poor. You And Him at the Pool of

This exquisite utterance of the Mas- the bereaved. Only on a^few^occa* mmd^t i*” V*8. ?*!£St —of a whole 
ter is like a perfect flower. I am afraid are the resources which He has with nwoJ* ot ’Impotent, folk. You find Him 
to touch it lest I soil its dRSicate bloom, which to meet the contract He owns I thA tt iv ^Й}1 n®ar the b°rder —
Yet there must be a way of dealing the fullness of God He wh<b îm!. ^ .AA he made a long
with the perfect flower and not soiling fullness of God need not be afraid to the гГаоьАї t^?t Hf. ™ay **? within 
it. There is such a way. One can skll- undertake anything Hisin vltetLte PWniT dl=tre=8ed Syro-
fully take it by the stem and gently universal-true But unlvereaUtv is for a cure fo, hJ' Г2?. AA® t0 S*" 
wave it to and fro like a burning cen- nothing to be afraid ot by Him to whom I and veto that a®i°ted daugbter, 
sort and It will fill the air with frag; the Father has delivered all things Th I Yon And ні *і°Г 17hlch ahe 
ranсe that will act as a new life to all universe may draw u^on H mind Г J the country of theIn°Tlnhâletthde PfTfumed atmosphere, there will be enough and to spare. Re- J into that’ mercele^y God^torslkln

All the atmosphere with its own pow- STeat God, what more could He give? heart-broken family a sane man a lov-
n th' ^Ue 8haklng of the flower to y°d®r tbese conditions to give Hlm- I tag husband and a provident father, 

all that Is necessary. self is all. sufficient; It is all that 1 r
The great problem of New Testament sin-cursed and sin-burdened 

criticism today is this—to get the very needs.
words of the Master. That is our The other thought which imnres.es І GaJllee death came to the home
problem In dealing with this text. Have me when I stand before this v.«t ... I ln.Atkany and flUed «very heart there . .. , -
we here the Master’s very own wordri? tract into which. Jésus enters is thi”" 11th bitterness and grief. What was -.-n-.*0.?11181 *" Hfs relation to 
If so, they will take care of themselves His contract, much as it pronoses hA I A reault? Tb® friends were think- . ' d' Th® croaa °f Christ is first;
and work their way among men, and monizes with the eïrthlv m,. °l Jesua' “0h. that the Master Tr ïZ,/. I 8econd",11 is ‘he sacri-
build up the Kingdom of God on the which He ItvedLongmen D„hZ Je8ua thlnklag of the tofluen' wnfeb ^ S,nS' 18 as
nss.:,'Sr,.;! a as r?g te-ara. я saff&gss; alTOpsaag

H£“ coatt Jef -"to 22 H™ Wgwe °choenso,nafieonalto the °^aa*ty" ТЬегГПоГе like Him"

tlon wh!V Ct' the Poetical ques- bereaved and to weep those who „ To *1Iu8trate: On the plain of Baal- 
ZmZJt thlTSn°r T anSWer th,s W®Pt" His shortest and best biography Ь8пеа1к »е snowy peak of Her- 
Jesus thl " °a what Unes does is this: 'He went about doing good ” ™° ’,th%re lle scattered the ruins of a
pZosf ot tMsre8t? 11 19 the maln I As the Great Physfoian Helfid “nio heant" AhWhlCh °ПСЄ 8t00d ln «^at 
SiM^iT!0! *° indicate the men of His day: "Knock,” and l®a"ty;.Theraare crumbling walls and 

T_ * W^at tbest lines are. - I His office hours were not from e tn s shattered arches and fallen columns.
rest as we іїмі Jesus Slves us They were from 12 o’clock midnight to ls a ruln there accept one
in fbb deal with the dark features 112 o’clock midnight Nicodemus came to ?ary column* But it stands erect 
in the problem of human life. We Him by^ rngh^with н2г^oubi^nd &П? perfect as whe^ the chisel of an 
brtvhA tr.OUble ln dealing with the He cured Шт Tate “ wls the hZ hand put the last and flntsh-
ЇЇЙЛЖ. nr hUman “*• The He not only cured Hto. but He Zde SM Лг A traVe,er Iook8
that w. V f 8 0 puzzle to us. With I the effective prescription public and oi A LA *2? f Lebanon it, and it

sin#§і
ЕЕ™м.'гЬгЬЯ=ГіЕН:5?~ЕлтаНі
ІГВ ЩЕіВІЕіРНлгВЕ
hands. They ehaSl П1Г , 0ur I promlses to <*° in the next text for men. He gives the permet

doctrine of God’s overrule&in* h” *** I th® 7^7 &nd hS’Vy laden who He elves it with perfect <affairs. They mnir» ule buman I come unto Him : viz.: The blind seeing, crates worked hard at his nrtnwior.*
cause they make u^ feel tha^w’ ЬЄ" 2 on Çf *££**1the lame taping, and slowly wove his long Нпе^ГвуЬ
powerless and in thû , t We Bre I testify on His bèhalf ; the hungry fed logisms until he established hin Пл>п*
the cruti hand of a heTrtuкЄ 0, Ad ^‘J8^. t88tlfy <® Hi, behalf; Question after quesUon ^a ^rom^rt

a heartless fate. | the sick we I, testify on His behalf; mise to conclusion with laboreHreti
t^he!rP!rHd C,bTdj te8tlfled on Hls Paal Wrest,ed w|th his awful problems 

in .... , I ^boW, and the dead aUye, again test!- and groaned, being burdened.
God hoferPJeiXlty and He teHs us that I fly Hle behalf. Йе makes great Jesus. There is no sign of toil

has undertaken, and second—His con- makes the grass of the field talk divine have thlngs explained to us, and then teaching to Him was never a toil never
tract, however great and daring, har- providence and he makes the sparrows we can become restful ln the presence a weary inquiry: but always я éonfld
monizes with the earthly life which He talk of God's watchful love. He says human life. We need to be told ent unveiling of the facts of His sub
lived among men. He did receive men that the Heavenly Father note. 4he that the man bom blind was born blind ject. All this was so because He Him
of all sorts and conditions, and He was tali of every sparrow. Grass is not thL f°r the glory ot God- a"d that Lazarus, self was "the truth.'" I resT ln m. 
successful in dealing with them. aristocracy of vegetation. No- there IeU 8lok and died> tell sick and Ideal of God, viz.: "The Father" and

My fellow men, Jesus knew his con- is the lily of the valley, more beauti ? t0r the glory of Q”d- We need to seek no further. Such is His fullness 
tract, for He was the keenest and most tally arrayed than Solomon in hls royal ЬЛ ehown the far-reaching influence of as a teacher that He embraces all oth- 
humane of an men in His sympathies, robes. There are the cedars of T-eh l™® 8ufter,ng crlPPle. who apparently er teachers;*ist as the pure white 
He was altogether alive to the burdens a”°n, called by distinction "the tree. Can do nothing but exist and suffer. We of light embBces all of the seven cOl-
and the tyrannies and the grind and of God." These are the aristocracy tn ?®,td.to be 8hown how his sufferings °rs of the prism. He combines
the sorrows and the uncertainties and ‘he vegetable realm. ’ “ talk to others and move even those who Paul is in Christ. Peter is in Christ
the unrest and the heartaches and the The sparrow is not the aristocracy in ?av® never aeen him, but only have James is in Christ. John is in Christ 
ill considered relations and the perish- ‘he realm of birds. No, there are bird I heard oI him. When we are told this He includes them all. He is the ail
ing hopes and the confusions and the of magnificent feather’ thé birds ’J darkness is taken away and his embracing intellect of the world,
exhaustion and the disappointments Paradise; there are birds I ?.. pP*e h*e rises in our estimation un- Yet while Christ rests me „= ’
and the perplexing puzzles that crush flight, the eagle; there are birds of°the teoks Ііке'стюЛе^011®® ‘hat whlch ampIe' and while His teaching satis- 
and embitter mankind; He made a «И1*. the lark, the nightingale °!Ü l k ^ d * fies тУ intellectual hunger; still I
complete catalogue of all these. and thrush. These are the aristo- , !^h?8 story' whlch is told of a cripple Prize Him for something beyond this

For example, He knew the life of a cracy ln the realm of birds. The aristo- . . one of tbe manufacturing towns I Prize Him first, of all, and chief of all
sick man—I mean a life-long sick man. ®ra?y of birds and aristocracy of flow- 2,1 s°otland> Illustrates what I mean. f°r His cross! where in His own body
There is apt to be slender sympathy ?T8‘ °5 course God watches over them . % fatker of the lad was a potter by He bears my sins, and thus delivers me
among us with the sick, but not so with everybody knows that. But Jesus I. a, He was a P°or man and so had from condemnation. I need
Him. We grow weary with their mul- say® that is not all. That is not the I , eav® ‘he little sufferer at home
tiplied wants and constant groaning, J^dle of God’s providence. God clothe. aJoae- when he went day by day to his
but He never does. He knew all the J1? Plebian grass. God has his watch- Ti?’*! 4Ut boy wae ln his thought 
various fohns in which the Imagination . ! eye upon the rustio sparrow. All m. 11, day lon,g' And what ls more, 
torments a.sick man by a sense ot use- , 8 !B a Parable. The real arid actual e.,ow workmen knew it. At the
less ness. How he is tormented by the 8 **18: God is in all human lives the e,aCi1,,day ? work he carried to If He did not bear mv sentene r
wounding of his pride, by the blighting without exception and His overrule no LL or . h A ?? be oaJled him, a flow- of m t ... yfh “А Л for th®

able-bodied Jesus knew all this He ,<Are yoTVot^Tmore'VaTAh^*parrow- giva color to the room. "HeTeveTwtot LT" TL' “He d,ed for ™e." He M 
knew, too how many many sick there 8parr'wa?20t A?0~Zalu,e than m“y home at nightfall without some to7« L ne,ed to d*? for Himself, was under 
are in this world. One out of every haa т,.а|пп °?d, caf®a for and God trinket, showing that he ever remm no sentence; He died for me. He fs my 
five ls sick. For every four golden God's providence 6 lowllest life- bered the pale face which Hghted up "‘""bearer; that is my rest; and that
threads there is one iron thread run- ,a universaf b?t it^ pr?Vi4®nce which] when he came in. He said nothing to 2" У' ‘‘,ТЬеГЄ *8 therefore now no con
ning through the whole fabric of the universality’ that n„ “‘ver»UtJT is al the men in the shop about the sufferer dem”atl°n to them that are in Christ
human world. No one could teach Him My ^liow met P T t cU arlzea" but he brought with him the influence A?8' Unt0 hlm who loved us and
here—He knew all. Hls self-imposed need by living кеЛ®9”" meets Your of the sickroom, and this told in that bath washed us from our sin in his own
task was not greater than His under- ,lte d before you His own shop. It called the workmen into fel- A”1 and hath ™ade us king and
standing of it. There was an amazing tha’t God,. „°n8tr?t ng bY means of it lowship with the little one. priest unto God; unto him be glory and
amount of boldness and courage, as things and verruie is over all dark I dominion for ever and ever. Amen”
well as of tenderness and of love ln of th™ ! ™? the life which Is full SOME OF THE MEN ■ hat have you done with this gracious
Jesus when He uttered these words. His ewi™,. the world and accomplish I . , invitation of Jesus Christ? Have you
Giant minds had grappled with the цге Qr t—ria!LP29e" “ ‘he human I made curious little Jars and tea cups respond to it? You have answered
problems which had vexed humanity then all n„ comes out all right, I ?" wheels, and some brought fruit in '■**? world’s “Come," time and again,
and with the evils which had corrupted if ond i„ I?? 7«U ?ome eut all right. the bulge of their aprons. They said I b,ut 11 has "ever brought you satisfac- 
humanity, and with the burdens which cannm . «• then God "°‘hlng about ,theae things; the sub- і “°": answer the "Come" of Christ and
had made slaves of humanity; yet. not- God"s provided A •ln any Ufe- if I JfÇt was too solemn. But they put the seewhat It will do. You must, and you
Withstanding their genius and efforts, God's nrov d!^® trlumphs here, then StojS115t?Vthe 0,d man'a hat, where will, have some one to .whom to go;
the problems and the evils and the bur- where рг°УІ<1епсе «m triumph any- b® found them- He knew for whom some one whose word Is Anal with you;
dens contoued. LJrates had lived p and «everywhere. they were Intended. That whole pot- '«,whom you will ask so.ve thé
and philosophized ; Aristotle had lived АГАр Chrl8t'H Ufe was full of L™ L coar8e ta nature, "lddtea l«e and expound Its problems, 
and reasoned; Balon and Lycurgus had LA» had "ot where to lay His f^TneT ie« « A / pa8sed' and teA meanI"» *"‘° Us discipline.
гГхГГпої iÆüt é Fwas “ - иіsi. a sr^rі Thr tc„Tm

5“=^“' =bpf^ EEHSBiiiEEE
crucified. He suffered in almost everv LL!îAL “ying a word, did a piece of assurance; it is full of parce; it is full
form. ^ y th? Aether s work for him, and thus en- of the songs of a restful trust

abled him to go home earlier and come A traveller in Switzerland tells uf of 
„ „ „ >ter- When the bell tolled the death an experience which he once had rt

„ dazk things could you force into Hls AAA *2® UtU? ?offl" was carrled Freigbourg, which serves me as an il-
- ! AA" , Ther® 18 "ot another Heht VoTnA at ‘0Wly house' toatratlon here. He writes:

Human life in all hietorv +ho* I rl^nt around the corner, out of sieht “t ~ 2.
.. —sa «. »Sr£~ a=

sonality, and the reach of His truth ‘ ? £ fail"re- But wait unffl it is all I ' fosti of whom gave a half music before. The man sat at hte wn2
and the power of His cross, and thé croies * “'в fl ААТ® crlea from the offtheiThate before thAi °f ,taklng dertul organ, and like a magician, call
coming of the Holy Spirit to work ‘s «nished ; wait until the! cession and iwUtebewLd^simpte pro* ; ed voices from the divine heights and
mightily in Hls name. He knew His thTriA ALL? *hlrd day: wait until| Wing acroL tL LbiL ‘ and *о1' : from ‘he mystic deeps. He called up a 
sufficiency for this great contract. і îLlt M? hLoAi2° back upon a11 small burden of І IhiM ww2h“ „LL і ?hU.Ld*J 8torm' You could hear it, first 

We must not separate these great di-riniL?J*,ppened’ explains it to the abiy mot one of then hJM? Prop- In the far away distance; and then you
words of Invitation which He uttered ft aeem? teat tiA ‘° Bmmau8" N»w with hls owT eyes The MtioALtLH C°U‘d hear U as lfc marched nearer and ,

IhAAasonTbla6 AA foT‘ M "orrow8- nA n~ te“ Г^у^Тге HgLL te T/ovetheJd ^ ^ “b Rob®rt

erandest Possible I saw how hi. boy had entered

life of every one of these strong nien, 
and had, in a ' measure, regenerated 
them and had made them better in the 
shop and better in their own homes. 
Hls suffering boy had set love at work 
in the community, and love had en
nobled a hundred homes and more. 
This unexpected fact was a revelation 
and the darkness which hitherto had 
perplexed the father’s heart gave way 
to a light which consoled and cheered. 
God, w,ho in the days gonè by had ruled 
and overruled in the great but perplex
ing life of Jesus Christ, was ruling algo 
in this life, which wad the life of 
of the least of his saints.

In the second place, Jesus gives us 
rest as we deal with the

singing a hymn of quietness and peace. 
The hymn was soft and liquid and 
triumphant, and, withal, exceeding as
suring and restful. It spoke to the soul 
of a power above the storm, which was 
felt and realized by the singers. The 
singers of that song were singing be
fore the storm came rip, and they kept 
on singing while the storm raged and 
after the storm had spent Its force and 
had gone.”

When a man buts his life Into the 
bands of Christ, He makes it Just such 
a sweet, restful, triumphant song, which 
keeps singing itself without a break, all 
through the tumult, and storms that 
terrify men and shake the world. It 
sings before these tumults and storms 
begin, and it keeps singing after these 
tumults and storms have spent their 
force. There is the. Christian Hfe. It 
id a life in which the peace of God,' 
which passeth all understanding keeps 
the heart and mind through Jesus 
Christ.

ТГ
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For Infante and ClMdren. j FURIOUS FLOODS.

The Kind You jave 
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r Paterson* Mew Jersey, t 
by Phenomenal Deluge.

., , great sin
problem which weighs down the human 

of w°rld. I purposely pass other points 
and choose this point. I believe that 
this is where the great emphasis should 
b* lald aa we deal with the service 
which Jesus Christ renders mankind. 
This is not the popular idea, I know, 
but It Is the essential idea. The popul
ar idea is to present Christ as a teach
er, Christ as an example, and to lay 
stress upon the character of Christ and 
upon Hls perfect life. The popular idea 
Is to substitute these forztee fact that 
He ia the great sin-bearer.

1>0:

comes. Promote sD^esUon,Cheerful
ness andHest.Contains neither 
OptumïMorphine nor Mineral. 

дот Narcotic.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. ' Many Parts of ttie Town Inundated- 

Thousands of People Temporarily 

Homeless—Collapse of 

Many Buildings.

OfMessrs. Robertson & Owens, Provin
cial Managers of the Excelsior Life 
Insurance Co., Si. John, N. B.:

Dear Sirs—Re Policy "No. 8110, Isa
bella Sutherland ("deceased).

We beg to acknowledge your Com
pany’s cheque for One Thousand 
($1,000.00) Dollars, being the amount St 
the above mentioned poller. We take 
this opportunity .to express our entire 
satisfaction with the prompt and busi
ness-like way in which the Company 
dealt with our claim. Some delay took 
place in our preparing the 4
papers owing to the fact that we had 
to communicate with relatives in Scot
land in regard to the age of tbe in
sured. The claim paper reached the 
Head Office of the Company in Toronto 
on the 2nd Inst., and the cheque was 
Issued on the 4th.

7

_ , These are
imagniflcent things, and no one holds 
to a grander conception of them than 
I do; hut these 
things, "these are

мцпtafodiirsamLPatma
■Arati Smd-
jtefr-

t dssâkfr, ■

are not the essentialthis
WHEN HE WAS FAR AWAYWorld

5NOT THE PRIMARY THINGS >tl

V
«*

PAT1 ;N, JK. J., . Oct. 11 .-r-Wit 
the wvlvrs èt the Paesiac river fallin 
at tie' rate of in,inch an hour abov 
the falls and " WêêêêêêÈêKKKê
lôvz them, àp^ehension of furth 
great^disap.ter to^he city from the flo< 
has almost dfsiiptmared, 
tlon being whether Spruce street hil
the narrow em

A perfect Remedy forÛMtsüpa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep,

Facsimile Signature of
t ^

NEW YORK. j

іnecessary

r For Dv / 
Thirty Yea

rest. douhe that rate b

The authenticity of some of the 
words uttered by the Master has been 
doubted and questioned, but the au
thenticity of these words never. They 
bear so unmistakably the stamp of ori
ginal character. No human compiler 
would have put those words into the 
Ups of the Great Teacher, for they are 
beyond anyone’s power of imitation or 
production. Even;torn from their con
text they are spirit and life. They are 
the gospel in Its purity, and they have 
a fascination and a pathos and an up
lifting power all their own. There Is 
music in their very sound. Out of them 
comes a feeling of repose which soothes 
and quiets and heals. They reveal to 
us as no other words can or do the 
faith and the character and the atti
tude and the purpose of Jesus Christ 
toward the children ot men, and also 
the faith and the character and the at
titude and the purpose of the Divins 
Father, for Christ is God. Those who 
grasp this fact can rest in the Lord, 
even while they are in the midst of 
burdens and toils and broken plans 
and confusions and the strange disor
ders of human history. They can say 
to their souls "All fs right, for God is 
right."

the sole que

ÏL hankment which hold 
the waters a bo » the falls, can con 
tinue to ' Lhstaavi tin 
river eecidis to-its nb 
At the Height of the flood this hi! 
eta- i>5 1 ’tween the river basin abov 
■the vas arid the lower valley, 
i.viidDr caving i. way into the gorge be 
low the fells, Ltifeman Horace Rile:

* los'r.g his Ufa in 
it’via ft Lr.id today that 
wôuli v.. away the dyke and pre 
cipltate rv-e;: in і huge wall upon tha 
portion C the - у lying below. j 
dyke but ’Ilf..» wider than the Sprue 
Street road - у stood between the cit; 
amd this disaster, but tonight it wa 
holding firm, and the police felt rea 
sonably sure of its permanency, thoug: 
prohibiting access to it for fear that і 
might be undermined.

* Below the falls a larger part of th 
cit/. situated in the valley on eithe 
side of the river was still inundate

e tonight, but the water was recedin 
-l-arA, -, haying fallen 28 inches fror

: .Ml

Very truly yours,
AGBNBS B. A. HUBBARD, 

Л- JAMES MAILER,
Executors ot the last "V^lll and Testa

ment of Isabella Sutherland, de
ceased.
Newcastle, N. B„ June ISth, 1903.
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such cave-in, an 

the fidoSHIP NEWS. pRK
1

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
HALIFAX, NS, Oct 6—Ard, etre Rosalind, 

from St Johns, NF, and sld for New York; 
Buenos Aynean, froin Boston, and sld for 
Glasgow; MacKay-Bennett, for Can so. 
Dublin^ BrIstol; MalIn He*d> McKee, Dor
^tx,51ilC?roh^ct 6- 8ch Madeline, Small, 
for Newtown, NY; str Beaver, Read, for St

Arrived.
Oct 5—Sob Avis, 224, Tuft., from Bridge

port, F and L Tuit», bâl.
Oct 6—OoaatvHw-Schs Nellie D, 32, De

venu, from Salmon River; Hustler, 44,
Thompson, from finning; Lin wood, », Lord, 
from West lake; Mrs Brunswick, 72". Tapper, 
him» Cannls* add Westport HI, 49, Howell, 
from Westport, and eld.
Oct 7,—Coastwise—Schs Mizpat, 62, Gas-

Wll from Ntete Head; Bees 24, Hall, from вптттяуг пло*.
Port George; Aubrey A, 11, Stuart, from BRITISH PORTS.
West Isles; Mac, 6, Parker, from Deer la- Arrived.
land. ____

Oot 8—Str Oruro, 1,248, Buchanan, from NEWPORT, Bug., Oct 6.-Ard, str Her-
?eT^'coWXlÎ2d,mdéLn4.ntta' Cha‘httm’ N B' T‘a Va‘-
JьLtOTdl ie- ^ ,rom Eketport’ ' olasgo^”’

Coastwise—Scha Robert O Harris, 18, Beale, Pa4re. for St Johns, N F.

sa wsa ëss 0ct- 3-s,a-rtr Benedkt’^уП;и^г?МІ7»аІ8гі.^М,Г Oct 3.-A,d, sch Primrose,

ghan; Jessie, 72, White, from Harvey. | from St Johns, N F, via Queenstown.
Cleared. j GREENOCK. Oct. 4,— Ard, bark Flora,

Oct в—Sch Ida M Barton, Barton, for Best- I from 8t Johns, N F, etc.
^goop CHt, Wentworth, for Eastport I І^в’ 6-Агв’ bark^ord.

Sloop wS4L^uttS?'f« SSSSrt LONDONDERRY. Oct 6-Ard, bark Don

Sob Hazel Leah, Stuart for Eastport I Wull°te, from Ship Harbor, NS.
Sloop Shamrock. Price, for Eastport. POINT LYNAS, Oct 6-Paseed

for “ïYeejKUU^Rowena!* Merriam,’' for " Woîf- M™№n" Montreal for Llverpcxd.
vine; EelUe, Priddle, for River Hebert; B | OIBRALTAR,. -Qct 1—Pawed, bark Maria de
АппТро.апГГог'аМ U?nT°’ I IT ^ ^ BaetP°rt’ M®’ tor “=»"

Oqt. 7.—Sch Georgia B, Wasson, for Ston- 
ington, Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Sloop Trilby, Oonley, for Lu bee, master.
Sch Wm F Green, Hatfield, for New York.

John В Moore.
8tr Judge Moore, Curtis, Dot Eastport, man-

ГГи, “^"po'îwohSôn^Bingor"1® B

Da1L=Sg6k^ Sn^acAola°Ct b"k

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. I„ Oct 7,- 
Ard, sch Avon, from Perth Amboy for St 
John, N B.

NEW HAVEN, Oct. 7—Ard, sch Ravola, 
Howard, from Stonehaven.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me., Opt; 7,-Ard. 
schs Adelene, from New York; Native Arne- 
Tlcan, from Calais; Seabird, from St John, 
N B; Jennie C, from do.

BOSTON, Oct 7.—Sld, Str Si»,, for Louis- 
burg.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 7.—Ard, str Hilda, 
from Parreboro, N S; schs Laura C Hall, 
from River Hebert, NS: Prlefillla, from St 
John, N B, for Stonlngton, Cudn; J L Col- 
iwelf, from do for Vineyard Haven f o; Mary 
E, from Shake, NS, for Lynn; Emu, from 
St John for Salem.

Cleared, sch Emma D Endlcott, for New 
York.

So-

igbt at 6 p. m., thougti в til 
efS- iches . above the maximurl 

- h®icW^f lhe flood of 1902.
Thousands of persons are teznporarl 

ily homeless, most of them being rel 
ceived at the houses of friends in thl 
unflooded district, while 1,500 werl 
sheltered at the armory, fed and careJ 
for by the organized charity of thl 
<ïity. Today many persons -Who had fti 
mained in their homes in the floodbJ 
district were removed and food wa] 
conveyed to those who remained, th] 
Are department rigging: up emergenci 
lines from roof to roof, with cars sus] 
pended vthereon, for this purpose. It Ц 
impoBbi^v to ek>sel^r Uk 
but ft will exceed $2,000,000. But tore 
bridges and part of a fourth of th 
seven below the fails remain, and th 
cost to the county to replace thos 
destroyed will at least be $500.000. Th< 
three bridges standing are substantia 

# Concrete. They are completely cov 
ered by water. «

Only three fatailttes hiave been 
ported. This afternoon seven men 
bad been imprisoned in Kearns Bred?* 
dyehouse on the river margin since 
Friday without food were rescued by 
Charles and Leopôfd Mutter in a small 
boot. The Mutter brothers also saved 
Captain Wm. Clark and Jhhn Breen of 
thé fire department, who had been up
set in an earlier attempt at rescue. 
Three trips were necessary to bring all 
ashore.

Venturesome boatmen assisted the 
firemen and police in relieving the in
mates of the flooded houses.

Many buildings have collapsed and 
the foundations of many have been 
weakened by the flood, and some of 
these may fall. The total will also be 
largely augmented by the loss through
out Passaic county? reports of bridges 
washed away, roads destroyed and pro
perty and * crops ruined coming from 
all points. The loss in the country 
outside of Paterson will equal that in» 
side the city.

On account of the exposure of many 
tot the sufferers to the downpour of 
cold rain last night an epidemic of 
pneumonia is feared.

The damage to mill property is chief
ly from the submersion of portions of 
the plant and great .quantities: of the 
product. Thousands of men, women 
and children will be out of employ
ment for a long time, and it seems al
together probable that this flood will 
cause to the City of Paterson a greater 
direct loss of money and property than,

Oct 3,— Sailed, etr AngeloCHRIST coMezs to us

Not so 
in His 
and it

THERE ARE TWO THINGSV
f

! y AtNe» 7»гкл Oct 8, etro Atiranla, iron» 
Liverpool and Southampton; Majestic, from 
Liverpool and Southampton. •

I LIVERPOOL, Oct 6—Sld, str Lake Cham- , At Philadelphia, Oct 6, str Nora, Staboll, 
I plain, for Montreal. fpo™ Hillsboro. ; .

aas^jç.;Mion Rice-Be,iêv,eu-trom Ann^ At BoStoD. g_
Pandora ттліЛвг r™. Pal." . —. , | Greenock, Oot 4, bark. Fiera, Tizzard, 'and, for Htilgboro. V M ’ °

мшегP*’ HaIder’ te Bel,a3t- Cbarie* Say Valeur. ............... At New York, Oct. 6, .dh Bonnle Doon
M!Ui®?.",.l.i nl. c. _____. , _At Mauritius, Sept. 1, bark White Wings, Hayee, for Windsor. "
„“îaatvrtze—ficha, Shamrock, Morrie, for Fernandez, from New York. At Phlladelbhil Oct 6 hart

âî?i5iïï“eVW1i£>n’ *or Grand HONG KONG, Oct. 7,-Sld, etr Tartar, for Wetmore, for Halana; MhTst Mamlce^n- 
nc^Mffltfor i^lgRiv^. Vancouver. radfor Wilmington, NcfL^h «bidden

^jatekha, NEWPORT, Oct. 7,-Ard. atf P.atea, Leary. “ САткиЦ Low Wood w
Oct 8—Soh. Lotus, Granville, for New На- Itro™ Halifax and Gaspe. man, for Boston. ’ Ь к Wodd> Wy*

V<S?h a A Fownea Ward for P.wtrnUof I LJVBHPQOL, OcL 7,—Ard, etre Baltique, Sailed.
Sch Aubrey°Y*§tuart, for Lubeo. I trom Chathem, N B, via Sydney, O B. Tln^frfr ■ *• *c^s Mlneola, for
Sch Mao, Parker, for Efcatport. At Bermuda, Sept 24, str Оселю, Bale, "froin port- Avon^ôr 4t for «astern
Boat Hazel Leah, Stuart, for Lubec. Halifax, etc (and sailed 26th for West In- P From vlli b « .
Sch Genevieve, Butler, lor Olty Island t a, | dl«s and Bemiuda). vHa,v«n- Oct. 6, sch c RCoastwise—Sch. Thelma, Apt, for Annapo- I rw2b,ii?rt S- bark BrI111ant, Wright, From Algoa Bay“jui/M

feSSSnœS 001 s- 2Г1ап’ ~trom і CEHiTbrHfoH

N, Merrlyn, for Windsor; Baatem UJht, | Sailed, ■ | tor Wolfyille. ’ 7 ot Avo°-
S??”?’ 2™ad Harbor;, Henn- Swan I From Barry, Oct 3, etr Nlceto, Boetegul, for-1 From Vineyard Haven, Oct .6. sch D J

'?/ S*?kylUe; Alaska; Grenefield, for SVJobn, N B. izoecegui. tor Melanson, from, Jordan River, Ns New-
River Hebert. - I From Port Said, Oct 8, str Bretria, Mul- Tork-

cahey, for United States port via Algiers.

etr Lake

ray

all.

ter.
.if,

r
_ rest. of

conscience; and here is where I get it; 
and here only. Everything else in 
Christ is secondary to this.

THIS IS SALVATION. , ,r

Sailed. •
Oct. 7.—Str St Croix, Mitchell, for Boston, 

via Maine porte, W G Lee.
Oct 7—Str Regina, Hedegard, for Brow 

Head f o.

MEMORANDA.
43 «te. 4-’.nschpoSr%r:

sch Eric, fqr St John. ’ '
Passed id at Father Point, Oct 4. etr Glen 

Head, Kennedy, from Belfast and Maryoort 
via- Campbelltoa for St Thomas.

Passed Gibraltar, Oct 1. 5 bark Maria de - 
Forto Salvo, from Bastport, Me, for Mes
sina. " "’,r -v

FOREIGN FORTS. 
Arrived.

DOMESTIC PORTS. |jrom ^ЖМ ’̂еьГ ° R F,,”t’

Arrived. I At їогк- °=t 4, bark Ich Dlen, Iver-
НАІПГІТ xr = ^ . . rÆ? Baracoa; sch Ophtr, Colbett, from
HALIFAX, N. S., Oot 6,— Ard, atr Silvia, | 84Пії°Іі'с! .. - ,

from New York, and sailed for St Johns, I ..CA" „I8, M®' 061 e~Ard. ache Bat, from

muda; stra Orinoco, Bale, for Bermuda and yemonUl. NS; State of "Maine, from St John ьЛ?Д1?г?<гГ1Ле Seedy Island, Del, Oct -4West Indies: Halifax, Ellia, for Hawkea-1 yl8 ^fbort ”ch'‘ N«Ta> ‘fom Whldd?57for sf jita,r, NF.“a; 8811 108811 *

bury and Charlottetown. j Bear R‘ver» NS, Francis A Rice, from Meter In port at Portsmouth, NH, Oct 5 echa
Cleared, bark Rio Douro (Port), for Hull I 8 ■’ KS; ArcUc' fron^ C?ampbellton, NB; SSJ®ntT,or Bridgeport;, Frauleln, for’Vine-

1 Annie, from Salmon River, NS. ^ard_ Havra ; Greta, from River Hebert for
Arrived, str Katie, from New York- ach I 81d’ ltrs Ivernla- Liverpool; Prince Ar-.j 4°; ^ РГЄ“°“’ f^-Hantspoyt for do. 

Nicanor, from do. ’ I thur* for Yarmouth, NS. NOTICE TO MARINERS. ~
LIVERPOOL N. S.. Oct. «.-Ard. echa . PORJ?iAND’ Me’ 0ct &“*АтД’ echs ! v WASHINGTON, DO, Oct 4-Nptictr itrgiven

Havelock, from Baltimore* Ida M Shafnêr I from Westport, NS ; Lottie R 'Russell, from Lighthouse Board that* ob or about
from Musquodoboit tor\^ Yo^d ^do' Г'ЛГ ^J^rT “»■ ^ “inT^onSf
cleared. from do mr City Ieland; Wm Duren, from fixed white light during période of 10 Seconds

Cleared, sch Basutol. for Svdneiv Oalaie for New York; Maud MTRlock, from separated by eclipses of 10 seconds, will bé
At Grand Nsrrows on rw r. -nz . I do tor New Haven. . substituted for Southwest Ledge buoy, a first

worth, РІ^Г1тМо,6к, Wmt- NEW YORK, Oct «Uid, ,„s Cevic, for Й&,'“S' tT'o”T ïou'SU'

At Montreal, Oct 4, etr» Tunisian, Vlpond, Liverpool; Kronprlnz Wilhelm, for Bremen, Ledge, northerly side of Long Island Sound 
om Liverpool and Moville; Dominion, I etc. and at the entrance to Thomas River and

G35Æ Shlpper’ . etr Neapolitan Prince, L7kBt*
™kOOL°^U^t^’ L Ell CITY^IS^, oct 6—Bound route. ,ch,
іГ=к.гХ^ “ ШВІЧНВ~““’ерГ™ bark Ate- &ЯЇЯГГ- ^ "

ST PwlM, CB- Oet 8—Paarod through ! ena, from Annapolis, NS; 18tt Argentine PORTLAND, Me, Oct 6, 1903.
canal, Oct 6th, ech Wentworth, from Nor- from Bear River and Yarmouth N8 ’ Cape Elizabeth Light Vessel, No 74.
'"At’ НИ1 h” cNarrr“' Tti 8^,28- bark Sofa!a, Auid, from і5‘Щ‘Й SXuSlo tt^sStewald
, at N"’'?01'0- °°t 5‘ ** Annie BHae, Day, I J?1?1® Ba7 (tod tor Sourabaya and United and eastward of West Cod Ledge and the en-
'T Gm Oct 9 bark Prince Victor, ^vani’Mt 7, atr Cunaxa, Journeay, ! IfZlZ
Markhussen, from Liverpool; 6th, steam fro” Manchester I Light Station, which wae -wltMteZ ^rom
yacht Aria, Torry, from Quebec—ln for sup- At New York, Oct 6, ach В A Poet, Com- her station on July 2, 1903, for reüür* wa™ 
pH“" • I Ina«“-, _ I returned to her station oi October 6 iS

061 6’ *tr Fltzclarence, Cros- the repairs having been completed. Relie»
, „ „ , byl. nS, ~ light vessel No 68 wae then withdrawn
*• 7.—Art, atr Halifax, from | , Philadelphia, Oct Б, sch Arrow, Forth,

HHLboro11 Andrea,: ^“ttaa». PhUpot, from

from <8hanghti’t ,Mp 8enator’ ®utherland,

from ЬаГк RM-'e" Sprr’
Jacksonville, Oct 6, F W Pickets, Pat- 

fr?m Palmas, Canary Islande.
.R1°, ^anelr°» Sept 20, brig Morning Star,

Pritchard, from Gaspe.
n ^Yckohama, Sept 19, str Baron 'Fair lie,
Goudie, from Barry.

At Santa Fe, Aug. 21, .bark Nora Wiggins, 
cKinnon, from Buenoo Ayres.
At Vineyard Haven, Oct 6, schs В C Gates,

\

E.

WE HAVE A L

LUMBER1r

JESUS KNEW ALL

that men had tried to do for .the world 
- by way of philosophy and logic and 
religion, and He knew that He was 
putting Himself above these and cen 
terlng the whole human race upon 
Himself; and at the

HOW MANY MORE

Axes, Grindstones, 
Wire Rope,fr£m U^Too?' 004 B’ Hansen,

HALIFAX, Oc 
Charlottetown and Hawkeebury.

Cleared, sch Harry Knowlton, tor Batturrt. 
N B. Saw;If

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Also all kinds 

Hardware. Don’t 
for any goods in 
getting our prices.

Cleared.
me was I At Newcatoe, det 8, etr' Leuctra. Grant, 

was at Its loud- for Dublin. ^ ' urant’
est; clear and distinct you could hear Ohatham, Oct. 3, atr Vale Aaraeth, for
the sweet voices of women and children 1 лТмопгі-еаІ

Bears the 
Signature of oninto the

Oct 4, stra Monmouth, Birch-
Good Appetite 
Good Digestion and 
Good $leep
Follow tHe UNION BLEND TEA

;

WHICH IS A GOOD TEA. W. E ThoSix grades, at 25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 cents a pound.

HARRY w: deFOREST. St. John, N. B.
use

Agents for A. G. Spalding Bros’
sfea
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